ALL IN THE TIMING

By David Ives

May 4 – 20, 1995

Director – Fran Sackett

Producer – Will Kerner

Set Designer – Philip Koski

Lighting Designer – Rowena Halpin

Co-Directors – Cristan Keighley (Seven Menus), Linda Zuby (Philip Glass Buys a Loaf of Bread)

Choreographer – Melissa Lowenstein (Philip Glass Buys a Loaf of Bread)

Production Stage Manager – Kathy Judge

Costumes – Corey Jo Lloyd

Light Board Technician – Patrick Reed

Stagehand – Alice Reed

Sound Board Technician – Joe Flamini

Properties Assistants – Kathy Judge, Steve Cunningham

CAST – Weekend 1: May 4 - 6

SURE THING

BILL – Brett Wilson

BETTY – Lea Marshall
WORDS, WORDS, WORDS

MILTON – Dan Scott
SWIFT – D.J. Baker
KAFKA – Linda Zuby

THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

DAWN – Lila Fenton
DON – Cristan Keighley
YOUNG MAN – Larry Emmons

PHILIP GLASS BUYS A LOAF OF BREAD

FIRST WOMAN – Lea Marshall
SECOND WOMAN – Cate Andrews
BAKER – Larry Emmons
PHILIP GLASS – Bill LeSueur

THE PHILADELPHIA

AL – Dan Scott
WAITRESS – Linda Zuby
MARK – Cristan Keighley

SPEED-THE-PLAY

M.C./POTENTIAL CUSTOMER – D.J. Bake
DANNY/LEVENE – Jeffrey Gillenwater
BOBBY/MOSS – J. Justin Taylor
TEACH – Arthur Williamson
FOX – Dan Scott
GOULD/AARONOW – Cristan Keighley
KAREN – Cate Andrews
BERNIE/WILLIAMSON – Bill LeSueur
DANNY – Brett Wilson
JOAN – Terry Fisher
DEBORAH – Melissa Lowenstein
ROMA – Larry Emmons

CAST – WEEKEND 2: May 10 – 13

WORDS, WORDS, WORDS
MILTON – Dan Scott
SWIFT – D.J. Baker
KAFKA – Linda Zuby

FOREPLAY, OR THE ART OF THE FUGUE
CHUCK – Bill LeSueur
AMY – Melissa Lowenstein
CHUCK II – Brett Wilson
ANNIE – Terry Fisher
CHUCK III – Larry Emmons
ALMA – Lila Fenton
MERE MORTALS

JOE – Jeffrey Gillenwater
CHARLIE – Arthur Williamson
FRANK – D.J. Baker

SEVEN MENUS

PAUL – J. Justin Taylor
HAZEL – Antoinette Arsic
RUTH – Cate Andrews
JACK – Bill LeSueur
BARRY – Brett Wilson
DAWN – Melissa Lowenstein
PHYLLIS – Terry Fisher
FLUFF – Larry Emmons

THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

DAWN – Lila Fenton
DON – Cristan Keighley
YOUNG MAN – Larry Emmons

CAST – WEEKEND 3: May 17 – 20

A Selected Combination From the First Two Weekends

Plus:

THROUGHOUT

BELL – Jessica McClure